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WILL THE CANADA PACIFIC RAIL-

WAY PAYt

George M. Grant contributes
an interesting paper on the "Can-

ada Pacific Railway," to The Cen

tury for October. From it we

quote the following: "But what
will a railway get to do in this

great sea of mountains? For

along those five hundred miles of

road on the mainland, constructed

at so enormous a cost, the popula
tion, not counting Indians and

Chinamen, is less than ten thous-

and. The British Columbians

claim that a portion of the Asiatic
trade will come their way, especi

ally as the company that is build-

ing the road has announced its in-

tention of putting on steamers to

connect the Pacific terminus with

the ports of Japan and China; and

thcr also point to their fish, their
mines of silver and gold, and their
forests, as the complement of the

prairies of the northwest. All
their hopes and dreams cluster
around the railway, and those whom

it does not enrich will feel that
they have a right to be disappoint-

ed. They ignore the fact that the
people of the northwest or any
other countiy can afford to pay
only a certain pricefor fish or
flesh, galena, gold, or anything
else, and that if it can not be sup-

plied at said price it must be for

them all the same as it it were
t. They fancy that the

difficulty the province has to con-

tend with is not the comparatively
small amount of arable land, or
the necessity for irrigation in dis-

tricts otherwise good, or the inter-

vening mountains, or the canyons

that prevent river navigation, or

the cost of transportation, or the
great distances, but simply the

presence of somo thousands of in-

dustrious Chinamen. If China-

men could only be kept out white
people would come in, and wages

would go up and keep up. Good

prices would then be obtained for

everything, and every one could
live comfortably."

Science, says the Chicago Inter-Ocea- n,

as leadily serves an evil as

a good purpose, and is as pliable
to do injury as to work benefit to

mankind. Here is a fellow, now,

has invented an intricate and deli-

cate machine which will register a
dream or record a Gnore with equal
facility, and with a positiveness

warranted not to err. In his ap-

plication for a patent the malign

inventor is at some needless

trouble to explain the uses to

which this instrument of exquisite
terror may be put, alarming the
guilty world and horribly confus.

ins the modest. He declares this

machine, which is a sort of charged
battery, can be placed in the room

with the sleeper, or in the room

adjoining, for that matter, and, by
means of a wire connecting the
bed of the unconscious victim with

the infamous apparatus, ever' pass-

ing fancy, every vagrant thought,
every fugitive image of the brain
will be caught and imprisoned on

the prepared manuscript of this
uncanny invention, ready for in-

spection in the cold, formal glare
of the coming day. The inventor
is a man of the name of Baker,
who hails from Oregon, and the
devilish ingenuity recommends
him to rank with the most iniqui-

tous inquisitor of medieval Spain.

That his wits were set to work to
accomplish a deliberate villany ap

pears cleaily enongh in his saying
how valuable will his machine be
to lovers and newspaper men, the
two classes of all others most

troublesome to mental peace with-

out demoniac aids. If, as he says,
this diabolism, which winds up
like a clock, can extract from the
slumbrous brain the secrets of the

mind, and has so nice a discrimin-

ating power that it can distinguish
dreams from nightmares, and
snores from snorts, what hideous
consequences may not come to
drive the sane earth mad.

The Vienna papers impressively
advise the Turks to act with mod- -

eration in the Rouraelia affair.

The sultan has been knocked down

and robbed at the threshhold of

his house, but he must be patient,
and of all things he must not think
of pursuing the thief, lest some of

the latter's influential friends may
make his cause their own. The
advice may commend itself to the
common sense of the Ottoman
government as a choice of immi

nent evils, but whether further
spoliation be invited by submis

sion or by resistance in this case,
it will inevitablvcome.

The present crusade against the.

Chinese is the inevitable result of

present quiet times, scarcity of
money and work. It is simply a

case of cause and effect. Were
times easier and money plentier
we would not hear of any such

crusades as those recently inaug-

urated in Tacoma, Seattle and

Butte City. "We have no one but
ourselves to blame for the pres-

ence of the Chinaman and the true
way to make him go away is to

totally abstain from encouraging
him to remain. His presence is

unanswerable argument for the

existence of a demand that he

supplies. If we do not employ

him he will go. If we make it an

object for him to remain by giv-

ing him work he will stay and no

mass meeting or crusade or vio-

lence can alter these inexorable

facts.

Disastrous floods, covering
an ai ca of 3,500 square miles, have

devastated all the largest and

most populous of the twelve main

divisions of British India. A great
amount of property has been de-

stroyed, and a number of lives

have been lost. Manv families

have been made destitute. Crops,

cattle and portable goods of ev

ery description have been carried
awav. The government authori-

ties are distributing provisions and

clothes, and are doing all they can

to relieve sufferers. False Point,
which was thought to have been
the best harbor between Calcutta
and Bombay, safe, roomy and ac-

cessible to all ships, was struck by
a storm wave on the 22d inst., and
swept so completely that most of
the inhabitants perished.

Peter Henderson, who has

built up a large business by care

ful advertising says: "Let no suc-

cessful advertiser deceive himself,

if ho wishes to continue business,

that the patronage which he has

secured will keep him unless he

sticks to advertising. Once let
him drop it and business will drop

him. His old customers, missing

his familiar name amongst con-

temporaries in the same trade, will

think him dead or retired and will

turn their trade to some one of
those who offer the same goods for
sale."

Talking of the recent Northern
Pacific election, the St. Paul l'i--

oneer Press says the result "means
that no faction found itself strong
enough to attempt to carry out its
particular programme against the
others. The Oregon Railway and
Navigation lease was not even dis-

cussed, which means that it will

bo consummated, and that work on

the Cascade division will not be
pushed with precipitation."
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One of the relics in the Nor
lands, R. I., library is a homely
pine-boar- d cradle, in which were
rocked the seven Washburn broth-

ers. Four congressmen, two min-

isters plenipotentiary, two govern
ors and a secretary were success-

ively lulled to sleep between the
unpaintcd pine boards.

M

Beet sugar has overtaken and
passed its only rival, cane sugar.
The estimated supply for the com-

ing crop year is 5,505,000 tons,
while of cane the yield is estimated
at 2,100,000 tons. Of the total
amount, 4,G05,000 tons, the United
States will probably consume

about one-fourt- h.

E. S. Jones has accepted the
second place on the New York
Democratic state ticket nomina-

tions, in place of R. P. Flower,

A xew species of bear has been
discovered on Mount Shasta which

is found in no other part of the

world. It is about the size of a

shepherd dog, is white and very

ferocious. Three have been killed
lately.

A new phase of female suffrage

has appeared in Boston. Both the
Protestant and Catholic ladies, to
the number of a couple of thou

sand, have registered and propose

to vote for rival candidates for

school directors.

Natural gas was discovered on

L. T. Thompson's farm, at Sum-

ner, W. T., last Tuesday, three
miles distant from the oil well at
Elhi, where the Tacoma company

have been at work for several

weeks.

The president has appointed
Edward A. Stevenson of Boise

City, Idaho, to be governor of the
territory of Idaho, and Wm. B.

Webb, of Billings, Montana, sec-

retary of the territory of Montana.

A southern negro won't eat a
black sheep under any circum

stances, and the southern wool- -

grower is taking advantage of

this superstition to raise none

other.

The Prince of Wales is entitled
to wear about seventy-fiv- e differ

ent uniforms one at a time.

NEW TO-DA-

To Rent or Lease.
i.nnATEH RESIDENCE.

fle minutes walk from City Hall.
Handsome grounds. Apply to

AI.CA, CAMI'llKIX.
Gem Saloon.

THOUSAND DOLLARS TO LOAN
ONE real otate outside or town.

J. Q. A. ROWLIiY.

Tide Land for Sale.
w t vnw nwimiMVrt "MVTinR LAND
I cir.i-it- mi Vnmt.'V Itilpr HaV at tllC
mouth of Lewis and Clarke Kler. at the
rate oi $2 per acre
ton to twentv acres
uy jouunc uikcs can
arv email TtMMlSfi.

desirableIw'a oilcrn 4liiic taking it eryici - tuvi .. r l I
IOr l nose WHO w lll w ciiiiiuiuc a iisuiuj.
station with fanning. The land Is only 2
miles from the center of Astoria and Is an
excellent place ror nay or iiiiik rancu, or
ttcetauo !. AUG. c. KINSEV.

Powder.
2r a kegs.

Duck Shooting f
SU-W- )

Sea Shooliug........ . 7.00

Wile. Kg to 3 Kg.

Shot.
23 Pound Bags S 2.W

"Wads.
1,000.

Pink Edge, No. 10 S L50

Rlack Edge, No. 10 . .J
A. G. SPEXARTH, Astoria.

JUST WHAT

YOU WANT !

BUSINESS MEN

And others who want to keep an eact copy
or corresondencc, bills, etc , can be

accommodated at

The Job Office.

WE l'ltINT IN

Ink
Which w ill gi e a clear and exact Impression

in any onunary copj ma iivxt.

Bills of Lading.

Manifests,

Letter and Note Heads.

Memoranda,

And all kinds of work that usually requires
copjhiR, printed In Al stjle

and at as

Low Sates as fMinar? fort
jWCall and see samples of our workat.se

THE ASTORIAN JOB OFFICE.

Notice of Administratrix.
IS HEItEBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE was on the 22nd day of

September 1885 appointed administratrix of
the estate of O. D. Young, deceased. All per-
sons hating claims against said estate arc
hereby notified to present the same, verified
as dy law requireu, tu mu m my resilience
on John Days Itlver In Clatsop county, Or-
egon, within six months from this date.

LUOl' C. YOUNG.
Administratrix.

Astoria, Oregon, September 23, 1SS3.

To Rent.

A NICELY FURNISHED KOOM, IN
lirivntpffinillv convenient to business

part ol town. Inquire at this office.

mpii'fi Store

We beg to direct special attention to our LATEST IM--

POKTATIOAS of jNUYJSLiTUto

'Lm m r. Ti.rv ir ri 3 .C5 TTTY1 C

Parasols, Corsets,

Hoopskirts, Etc., Etc.
Which we are selling according to onr motto:

"Tlie Best Goods at the Lowest Possible Prices."

GH AS, HEILBORN,
Dealer at Wholesa'o and Ket.utiu

Furniture. Bedding, Camels,

Oil Cloth., Wall Paper,
Window Shades, Mouldings, Etc.

Astoria Furniture Co..

Cor. and Sts.

DtMlPR ill

Furniture, Bedding, Waii Paper,

PICTURES,
Monlilii, Carpets, Mini, Picture Frames, Window Sliaaes, etc.

Chenamus Hamillon

lifARTEBS FOB SCHOOL BOOKS,

Astorian

Copying

And School Supplies at

Adler's Boois Store!
Books Sold Positively

LOWER THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE.

AGENCY FOR EXCHANGE INTRODUCTION OF BOOKS

To Be Used, at Prices Established hy the

STATE SCHOOL BOARD. .

ATP .T2JLmZE5JEI.'& book store
A. V. Allen,

Wholesale aud Ketail Dealer in

Groceries,
Provisions,

MILL FEED.
Glass and Plated Ware,

1 KOriC'Ah AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiquorsJobaccoXigars

Holderis Auction Rooms
Established January 1st, 1877.

E. C. HOLDER,
Ileal Estate ami General Auctioneer

and Commission Merchant,
Chenamus Street, - Astoria, Oregon.

Auction saloof Sundries cery Saturday,
at 10 :30 a. m., at my Auction Kooms.

Will conduct Auction Sales of Ileal Estate,
Cattle, and Fanning Stock wherever de-

sired.
Cash Kctnrns rrouiptly made after Sales.
Consignments respectfully solicited,
Notary Public for the State or Oregon.
Commissioner of Deeds for Washington

Territory.
Agent for Daily and Weoklv Orcaonian.

II. )u

Wc supply as

mm

liUJSSOX, Manager.

AND NEW

North Pacific
BREWERY,

JOHNKOPP, Propriotor.

Patronize Home Industry!

GOOD A QUALITY OF BEER

As Any in the Market,
A.T AS KEASOXAISIii: A TKICK.

Tie Sort! Pacific Brewery Beer

IsFure and
It gies general Satisfaction and is Fmn- -

iMieu in thiamines 10 ami.
Lcac Orders With Wat. Bock, Germania

Saloon, or Cuius. Cvknsox, next to Foanl
& Stokes.

Daily Dellcry in Any Tart or the City.

Camahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

UK TAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL BRCHAEISE
Corner Clieu.unus and Cas3 streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

THE OREGON SHORT LINE.

11 TO 500 MILES THE SHORTEST; 12 TO 48 HOURS THE QUICKEST.

TO

CHICAGO, BOSTON, NEW YOKK.
And All Points East.

Kales $8..10 o 10.25 tlio Cheapest to

Council Bluffs, Omahe, Kansas City,
AND OTHER TOINTS.

Pnllainu Palace and Kmicrant Klecpinjr Cars hauled on Kxpress
Trains Exclusively a ithuut Change.

If vou are going east write for Kates. Mars Time Tables. Guides and Full Information.
FREE OF OIIAKGK.

V X VOYrS IV. I..
Agent, Astoria. rt- - "fi"' """

B. CAaiFBEIX,
General Agent, No, 1, Washington street, Portland, Oregon.

a ASH Jci JLSf&c !

MSB GASH

i

I 1. JL.

FRASgK !. PARKER.
DEAIFU IX

Hay, Oats, ai Straw, Lime, Met, Cent, Sana anil Plaster

Wood Delivered to Onler.

y- - """" -
I"EK apply to I lie Captain, or to

x

THE NEW MODEL

iiayflrgsmmWFL
Tors, ssNllHgtf

Unadulterated.

GAKBETSOK.

CAN

FTTT.T. ON

JODHIIDa" .A.. O 3? O 33 "3T ,
TV

Tin, and A assortment Household
AOKT TOR

HACSire STOVES ASI)
of en Joli rork dona In a u

Plumbing, Gas Fitting and Cannery promptly

Sett to l.
1IESTAUIIANTS.

PARKE HOUSE

Prop'p.

lint Class Every Respect,

Free to tlie House.

HOTEL,
ami i: Streets

PORTLAND, - - - OREGON.
Our are such that ue defy

This is the
and most respectably kept

Hotel in the

and Lodejlng S 1 .00 per
cents. Mcems

to and the

aca-A- 'o Kinplojcd.'an
E. (Late of Minnesota Houso)Prop

O.CLAKK,

C. T. KKOWLES. u d.

St. Hotel,
(European

& KNOAVLES - - Proprietors

First ix Kkspfct,

Good Connected with tltelloiw
Brick 10 Rooms.

In the Center of tho City.

Cor. Front and Sts., Portland.

XJVIIXTS,
713 St. Xcar San

Francisco.
A Hotel, 1'jO

rooms ; water and gas in each room ; no bet-
ter beds in tho no guest to
uso the linen onco used by another; a large

room; hot and cold water; batlis
free. Price of rooms Pernlght,50cnnd75c ;
per wcck, irom - unwaru. yi.-- imiiubui.

At strcctFerry, take Hue
of street cars to comer of Third and How ard.

B. B. Franklin,

Uflttto CaUnet Mer,
SQUENIOQUA STREET,

NEXT TO TnE
O

A11 work done in a manner on
short notice at rates.

Drajlne. anil

CLARA

Ebcn P. Parker.Mastci.

j F.irTOWINd, KKKItlHT

51. K. 1'AKIiKK.

UANCK r.H HAD IN AS-

TORIA ONLY OF

ft R. HAWES,
AdEJNT

(.Ml. AND EXAMINE li, YOl
WILL 15E

K. U. I! Is aHo agent for tin

Ml pteit (Mil Stove

And other Stoves.
Fit-tlnS- H.

etc.. ft specialty.
A STOCK ALWAYS HAND.

3VI 353" Gr 3VE IEL

Sheet Iron, Copper Ware. general of

TtASGTS. THE BESTISTIIEMA1SKKT.
Plumbing goods all kmdi hand. orkmamlka manner.

Work attended to
OnlleasonableTcww.

Clicnniaus Street, V ParkcrVi Store. Astoiia. Oregon.

HOTELS AXD

R

WW. AIXi:.

in

Condi

INTERNATIONAL
Corner Thira

facilities
coiupetition. largest

Northwest.

Board day
MEALS.25 LODGINU.Hand

Free Buss from House.

Chinese
Lenlston,

AGENT.

r.uow.

Cliarles
Plan.)

BKOWX

Class Evert
Restaurant

Fire-pro- Building.

Morrison Or

ST,
Howard Third,

first-cla- ss Lodging containing

world; allowed

reading

Market Omnibus

and

ASTORIAN BUILDING.

skillful
reasonable

TcamJntr Express Kuslnefs.

m

PARKER

orCHAK

PLEASED.

AWES

first-cla-

Fnrnaco Work. Stonm

Good.

Hardware ai SMj Chantey

VAN DUSEN & GO..

DKAX.EI13 IX

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

Pure Oil, Bright Yarnisli,

Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas.

Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,

Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Nails,

Agricultural Implements
Sctviug Machines,

Paints and Oils, Groceries, etc.

Sol MMrj,
Sort Pis, Bains, falste,

Pianos ami Orgnus or the Best

malic at the lowest Prices.
Tlie finest stock of Jowelry In Astoria.

goods warrauted a3 represented.

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER

Columbia Candy

WHQLESALE AND RETAIL.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED,
Lea e orders at

Astoria Bakery, Ed- - Jackson, Prop.

EXCURSION TICKETS!
FROM ASTOKIA

TO PORTLAND AND RETURN

Tor $2.50,
ON THE "TELEPHONE,"

TH0S. MAIRS,
(Late Cutter with M.D. Kant.)

Fasliiulile Tailo

A Cood Fit Guaranteed.

it

CHARGES MODERATE.

Shop opposite Bozorth & Johns.


